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( Dcmofcratle Nominations. .
..', TICKET.

f Supreme Court,
JOHN L. PICKETING.

State Treasurer,
GEORGE V. DUDDLESTOX.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
( ANSOX L.

iTritstees University of Illinois,
JULIA HOLMES SMITH,

E. S. MAXWELL,
f, DR. J. E. WHITE.

COUXTY.
For Representative, Thirty-thir- d Dis- -

trict,
1V1LLIAM R. MOORE.

For County Judge, s
...t r

f For County Clerk,
BEXJAM IX FOUXTAIX.

For Sheriff,
CORNELIUS DOXOVAX.

For Treasurer,
GEORGE AV. HENRY.

For Superintendent of Schools,
' . . . i . .............. ..........
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Roooevelt and His Party.
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world for what he thought it w6rth, I0c,a. C. fall, druelsu rerund money.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
"One or T'other."

ICopyrlsht. 19QC. by C. B. Iwls.l
Davis drugstore was nn innovation.

It was not only the first to be established
at Cedar Hill, but the only one for 2(K)

miles around, and we were inclined to
look upon the druggist wliu awe and
respect. We were a very healthy lot
up there, and, aside from accident, no
man had lost n day for nix months.
Xo sooner was that drugstore, opened
for business, however, than most of us
felt a yearning. Hiram Iavls hit the
nnll on tbe head Mhen he said to the
crowd: . i

"Boys, that drugstore reminds me of
home and of the old woman and chil-

dren. Jest think of pills and salts and
calomel and quinine! Civilizashun has
come knockin' at our doors, and it's our
soletnu Uooty to feel bad and buy sun-thln- T

Now, some of u.i1cgnn to "feel bad,'
but when we came to buying something
we found that the druggist was doing
business on a line of bis own. When Abe
Smallman dropied in to get a dose of
calomel for his liver, which was doing
business seven days In the. week and
in no need of any encouragement of
any sort, Mr. Iuvis said to hint:

"I iHJUght this drugstore outfit or a
tenderfoot down at (Irass Valley. He
was sick and discouraged and wanted
to go back home. I don't know much
about the business myself. I'll' hunt
up the calomel and sell it to you, but I
won't be responsible for the results."

"What d'ye mean by the results?"
queried Abe.

"Well. I've got calomel, arsenic, salts
and a lot. of other .things mixed up
here, and I'm not going to guarantee
anything. Mcbbe it'll be calomel and
mebbe not."

We all shied off for a day or two at
that, but .when we came to think it over
we rather liked the uncertainty, and
the druggist was kept busy with our
purchases. Some of his liquids and
powders were in lottlcs or papers, duly
labeled, and some of the powders were
In parcels without n label on them. If
anybody asked for opsom salts, for in-

stance, the.druggist would fish around
under the heap of lcots and shoes and
clothing till he got hold of a box or
parcel, and, bringing It out, he would
sa y :

"All I know about this stuff is that It
ain't copperrs. I took a prrct 1 of cop- -

peras on a debt once, and so I know
the stuff when I pee It. If you want
to run chances, yon can take it along."

Most everybody was willing to run
chances, and for two weeks all went
well. If nolKxly was made any better,
nobody was made any worse, and the
druggist did a rushing trade. Then
came an afternoon on which oiu .ioo
Crosby laid down his working tools
and announced that he was "off bis
feed" and had got to have something
to ward off a bilious attack.

I can't say what's good for it," said
the druggist, "but I'll lish up a lot et
packages, and yon can take your
choice."

He laid out ten parcels on the coun
ter, and old Joe wet the tip or UIs
finger and tasted the contents of each
in succession. He finally found one to
6iiit his palate at least, and he bought

dollar's worth and went off to his
shanty to dose. Half an hour later he
was taken with violent cramps, and In
side of two hours he was deadr1' A
move was made on the druggist, but
the smiling and urbane Mr. Iavis re
plied :

'Gentlemen, it might have lxen pow
dered lorax or it might have been ar
senic. I can't tell the difference be
tween the two, and I have been free to
say so. I gave him good weight, and
he took his chances."

Our purchases were light for the
next week, but In time we got over the
scare and went to buying again. A
fortnight after the death of Crosby a.
man named Ilealy was made terrible
sick for two or three days by a dose of
sotue unkuown stuff, and the next-da-

Sile "Warner entered the drugstore to
say:

I ain't fceliu jest as I orter, and I
want sunthin to brace me up. Kin ye
recommend a bracer?"

"I never recommend," was the reply.
"Here's the bottles and here's the
packages. They may brace or they may
lay you out."

"Waal, this is a world of chance,"
continued Slle as he pawed the stuff
over, "and I'll take a dollar's wuth of
this stuff in the bottle. It'll wet the
throat when it goes down auyway."

The stuff was probably laudanum.
for Sile never woke up from that
night's sleep. His chum went over to
give the druggist fits about the matter,
but Mr. Davis headed him off --with:

"Dead, eh? Sorry to hear it, but he
took his chances. I will now label that
bottle 'Poison,' and should any of you
wish to aaU to commit suicide you will
know what to ask for."

We triud to brace up after the second
calamity and were gradually getting
our confidence back when a man nam
ed Grimshaw got something for chills.
The druggist wouldn't recommend it.
as usual, but it had been marked by
the tenderfoot as "Good For Chills."
It proved to be. One dose removed Mr.
Grimshaw from this chilly world, and
over his grave we held" a public meet-
ing and whereased:

It bein only a question of time when
our drugstore will kill oft every man la
Cedar Hill. nd

Whereas. We owe a dooty to ourselves
and them as has gone: now, tharfore.

Resolved. That one or t'other of us has
eot to git.

Tother" was the drugstore. After a
general consultation we made up a
shake purse of $50 to buy all the drugs
on band, and after everybody . had
given himself one last dose of whatever
he fancied the remainder was thrown
into a ravine, and Mr. Davis turned his
attention to other lines.- ' XI. QUAD. .

Silk Waists
Cheap
Wo have 60 taffeta Bilk waists
we are anxious to sell quickly.
We make tlie price ALMOST
HALF. t

$10 waists, $5.75; 7.50 waists,
$3.98; $5.00 waists, $2.98, etc.
Jist 60-- in all.

f9c
22c
3c
29c

39c
49c

79c
3c

5c
3c

59c
29c
4

SstaSasSsSssI

fcr 50c solid grain leather
pocket-book- s at 3 o'clock each
day.,

for pecaale shirt waists at
10:30 Monday and "Tuesday

for 8i brass sash rods complete
20tto 41 inch extension every

day. V

pair for lace curtains,
in white only, cheap at 65o

for 50c plain white wash
silka, each day while they
last 39c.

yard for f.5c black taffeta
Bilks, while they last 49c.

yard for black 27-in- taffeta
silks worth 51. 12,. each day,
all day while they last 79o

each for a lot of ladies' linen col
are; linen, usually 12o; 10
o'clock Monday, 3c.

for woven madras ginghams,
value 9c. at J 1 o'clock Monday
and Tuesday

for 8o lace stripe ' white goods
at 4 o'clock Tuesday.

--j for men's 29c halbriggan
I r yC underwear, at 9 o'clock

M. Mml Monday and Tuesday

2c

8c

3c

for best nickle alarm clocks,
usual price $1 at 6 o'clock
each ilav 59c.

for 48c corded Kai Kia wash
silks in white, black and al-
most- all colors while they
last Jac.

for 8o India linen and Victoria
Ciawns, au wnite, c a yara wnue

1 1 colored Scotch lawns, at 5:30

2c for Hamburg embroidered edg-
ings, 5 to 8c quality; all week
if the last 2k'c

for women's 12's'o black stock-
ings, some slight
at 6 "clock each day 5c.

for cloth --bound books by popular
authors ;. each day at 2:30 60

1.69
50c

50c

10c

imperfection

for black and white
silk parasols ; chiffon
ruffled, worth up to 3.25,
while they last 11.69.

ladies' handsome embroidered
or lace trimmed night gowns.
At 4 o'clock each day 60o

for ladies' low neck, sleeveless
vests ; 3 o'clock Monday and Tues-
day 2c

for the celebrated R. & O. cor-
sets, always 1 1.25 or $1; this
week while they last, if you
find your size at 50c.

for infants' soft sole shoes at
9:30 each day.

for ladies' 15c lace stripe' hose, 3
o'clock each day if they last, 80

for children's 15c tan hose ; onlv 3
1250s left; at 4 o'clock each day
while they last at 3c

r m ,w i a K3
THIRD AVENUE THROUGH TO SECOND

An event for which they all watch and wait. We start
this sale with proper emphasis and it deserves your attention.
We make some of the most startling and sensational quotations.

Opening day, Monday, July 14, and continues one week.

Peremtory Sale of Che Goodhall
Worsted Mills Black and
Colored Dress Goods.

About 15,000 worth of fine dress goods at 40 to 50 per cent
under value.

60 pieces black cheviots worth
up to $1.25 at per yard, 89c, Toe
69c, 59c and 43c
40 pieces plack mohairs and
Sicilians and silk warps worth
up to SI. 25 per yard, 08c, 75c
and. 500

Half Price.
Clearing Sale of Fine

Embroideries.
This is the when we clear out all the odd lots and

sets of fine Nainsoock and Cambric embroideries.

25c to 34c Embroid
eries 15c
Wonderful values in fine Nain-sooc- k,

Swiss and Cambric
edges, rlouncings and inser-
tions no values under 25c and
up to 84c, your of all
per yard... 15c
15c to 20c Embroid'
eries Wc

of all 15c, 18c and 20c
cambric, Swiss and Nainsoock
insertions and dainty
fine narrow and wide goods
extraordinary at yd, .... fOc

Millinery.
Our prices on summer mil-

linery are now marked so low
that any price we might quote
in the newspapers would seem
ridiculous, and as there are so
few of any one the lots
quoted would probably be gone

you ceuld get to our
store. Anything in summer
millinery only a fraction of

prices and as late in
the season as it is, the depart-
ment is a hustling busi-
ness. It's a clear up now a
clean sweep of everything in
stock ; prices cut ; no figure.

We Cut the
Price
on a lot of these beautiful
SHIRT WAIST SUITS.
They embrace a big variety of
styles chambrays, fancy
lawns, dimities, percales, etc.',
plain and trimmed. Sjecial
reduced prices, 3.60, 2.87,

fl.89 and 1,42
Black Silk Sate
$1 to $1.25 Sitks, 49c

Plain black taffetas, a splendid
wearing quality, value 65c.
Neat figured armures, taffetas,
eto., in all colored designs on
black . grounds, 98c quality.
Dozens of choice fancy-colore- d

silks, worth 76c to 1.25 a yard.
All, all, all at yard 43c

and Furniture
showing

easy
want

attention

Excursions
Where will you spend your vacation?

THE CHICAGO, ISLAND & PACIFIC Railway is now sellin

Very Low Rate Round Trip Tickets
- ...TO...

CALIFORNIA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA and

Also fwpular of the Northwest and East by Lake or Rail.

Fast TroLins. Through Cars.

-- ocklSLAIOJLS..

For particulars call City ollicc, 1813 Second avenue, telephone
1423, Depot cor. Fifth avenue and Thirty-fir- st fct., phone iujj.

35 pieces basket cloth in black
and colors, very stylish, worth
up to $ 1.50 at yd, 89c and 5Qc
18 pieces figured brillian tines,
nice for summer Bkirts, value
50c, at per yard .. . 23c

Ji
time broken

Swiss,

choice

Choice

edges

style,

before

former

doing

12.35,

75c to Embroid-ies- ,
39c.

At 39c we have included about
15 pieces, fine embroidery
tlounoings that sold at 75c, S5o

and 98c. Choice of all . . . 3Qc
25c for 38c to 62c
Embroideries.
An exquisite selection of finest
specimens of the embroidery-maker- s'

art will be found in this
lot about 800 yards of 38c

62c embroideries at yard..25c

Towels.
Here's your chance to stock up.

We take 500 towels of all kinds
Turkish, hnck, damask and

glass-hemme- hemstitclied and
fringed, and divide them iu four
lots, at 21c, ltc, 13c and. . . .Qc
These are big values. The 2lc
lot contains towels worth up to
35c ; the 16c lot has towels worth
up to 25c and so on. Pick them
out early

Sheets and
Pillowcases
At these prices buy quantities.
Tne making is perfect.
Fine pillowcases with hand-
kerchief borders 10c
Hemstitched pillowcases, worth
ISc, at 131-2- G

Bleached sheets, full bed size
55c ones, at 33C
White bed spreads, fancy pat-
terns hemmed, ready for use
this time 58c

These Notion
Department
bargains will be interesting.
Black and velveteen
skirt binding, 5 yards for. 15jC
Cotton tape, 2 pieces for .... ff
15c fancy frilled side elasticsgg
Heavy shell hair pins, per
dozen Qq
Hump hooks and eyes, 2 cards
for....... 5c
Olds and ends of leather ami fancy
belts, worth up to (1 : prices cut to VOe,

10c and SO
Cube pins, black and colors 4o
Hair and clotb brushes Go

Carpet Department
We are a fins lice ot splint seat porch or

lawn chairs and rockers, in a variety cf shapes,
finished in rel, gr-e- u or na'.ut1. Wa your sharp

O th-se- . 1! kO ri .if. t. ev:h .... 75c
Just 50 at pJ'-"- ' V ' i: j- - - ? i '-

-! -.

at otber

KOCK

UTAH
the resorts

at l

or

98c

to

c61ored

Mill Samples of
Wool Dress Goods
Black, and colored cneviots,
granites, casnimeres, etc., w or tit
from 25c to $1.25 a yard all
snort lengths, one-fou- r to. yard
to one yard. Choice wnfle tney
last 4c, 8c and 15c Each

At 10 orolock Monday and
Tuesday, good ot step
ladders,

At 4 o'clock Tuesday first
quality - ffbowls, each,

A 4 o'clock Monday and Tues-
day, pint Mason frait
jars,

At 4 o'clock Monday and Tues-
day, quart or half gallon Ma-
son fruit jars, each

At 11 o'clock Monday and
Tuesday, tin top jelly
glasses

At 2 o'clock eaoh day, 25
sets fluted water glasses,
per set of 6,

Each day daring the week
at 10 o'clock, 25c bleached
double width 6heeting, per
yard.

At 8:15 each day, full standard
black and gray prints,
per yard,

At 2 o'clock each day,
ladies' 2.25 kid shoes, all
sizes,

Each day at 2 :30, ladies' .

and misses' fl.38 spring heel
shoes for

Each day at 11 o'clock, little
children's tnrued sole kid
shoes,

At 9:30 Monday, summer
corsets,
eaoh

The balance. of the combina-
tion McKay waist hose sup-
porter, while they last,

Monday and Tuesday at 5
o'clock, men's congress
work shoes, all sizes ex-
cept 7 at

Some 1.25 fancy lawn wrap-
pers trimmed and
with very deep flounce at
3 o"ciock each day.

At 11 o'clock each day, full
size bleacfced pillow
cases

At 10 o'clock each day, full
size fancy

For Monday at 10 o'clock.
Shaker flannels, per
yard,

29c
maplewood chopping

embroidery

hammocks,

2c

3c

lc
9c

161c

3c

1.39

97c
25c

10c
19c

79c
69c

6c

29c

2ic
At 2 o'clock Monday, checked
apron ginghams, short lengths XC
at per yard,

At 9:30 o'clock Monday, short
lengths, 18c quajity, 36-inc- h

corded percales, yard

Monday at 9 o'olock ladies seam-
less black hose,
pair,

Each day at 3 o'clock, fancy f v
border changeable silk um
brellas an even dollar

Tuesday at 2 o'clock,
rain
umbrellas,

Each day at 5 p. m. if they
last, ladies' fancy
parasols,

At 5 o'clock Monday and Tues-
day, fancy turkey red table
cloth, usually 35c, at

3HE223EE32

71c

3c

l.UU

17c

39c

12k

WALL PAPER ANNOUNCEMENT

The entire line of new foreign and domes-
tic specialties in wall papers are now in
stock. During the summer months is the
ideal time to have high class decorating
done in one's own home. 'Our workmen are
not so rushed and we are able to give closer
personal attention to j-o-

ur work and the
summer discounts are au important item.
"Wo will also give 3-0-

11 low figures on your
painting.

Adams Wall Paper Co.
312-31- 4 Twentieth Street. II. W. WAKD, Mjr.. Rock, Island, 111


